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MAYOR KURTZ’S WEEKLY UPDATE FOR FEBRUARY 11, 2022  

 
 

What a Difference A Week Makes!  

Last Friday, the City was digging out from the third major snowstorm of the season. This 
week, crews continued to clear snow and paying particular attention to storm drains.  
 
Since the ground is still frozen, nearly all the rain and snowmelt will run down streets to 
the storm drains.  Making sure that drains are not clogged with snow, ice, or other 
debris will help relieve standing water on streets that could lead to localized flooding.  
 
There is plenty of winter ahead for us.  Whenever possible, service crews will be diligent 
in conducting routine maintenance to keep drains clear to avoid unnecessary problems 
in the future.  
 
 
 
Indoor Masks 
As new COVID-19 cases fall and more and more states are lifting mask mandates, it 
appears we are entering a time of transition. 

 
Effective Monday, February 14, City employees will not 
be required to wear a mask when working indoors.   
The rule was intended to limit the spread of the 
coronavirus and protect employees and residents. 
 
Some health officials are warning people to keep 
wearing masks when they are in crowded situations 
where the risk of transmission is high.  
 

During this time of transition, people should make choices based on their individual 
circumstances. If someone feels safer wearing a mask, they should continue to wear it.  
 
Here is the latest guidance from the Ohio Department of Health on COVID quarantine 
after exposure or a positive test: 
COVID-19-guidance-quarantine-1-25-22_UPDATED_1_27_2022_1_48_40_PM.PDF 

file://///user2019/home$/loraa/My%20Documents/www.independenceohio.org
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcdn.onsolvegateway.com%2f2RPbSevf-2idI1qQ7-vcHw%2fCOVID-19-guidance-quarantine-1-25-22_UPDATED_1_27_2022_1_48_40_PM.pdf&c=E,1,S_ES--lJ0aFDTFsAUgj9HzoWps-gpkv01MAkKTiEZzorrVC_jCb_UQx84ZmL7wj_7Yd_kcXlaiNc2-Lqq9FQZl4M2CGyJseOBFN_cTmmpa2eA83kcjjhkg,,&typo=1
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Emergency Warning System Test  
If you heard a siren blaring on Thursday morning, your ears were not deceiving you.  
The Fire Department was testing the City’s Emergency Warning System.  Due to a 
technical issue, the sirens were accidentally activated.  There was no emergency.  
 
The problem has been remedied, and on Saturday, February 12 at Noon, the Fire 
Department will conduct the next test of the Emergency Warning System.    If you hear 
the siren, please know it is just a drill.  If you have any questions, call the Fire 
Department’s non-emergency line at 216.524.4001. 
 
 
 
Lunch & Learn 
I was pleased to be invited to participate in the Independence Primary School’s Lunch 
and Learn career speaker series this week.   

 
Amanda Jaronowski, the district’s career 
specialist from Cuyahoga Valley Career 
Center, organized the lunchtime event 
where fourth-grade students interviewed 
City officials.  Rather than talking to the 
entire class at once, each speaker moved 
among the tables to spend quality time 
with each group of four students.  
 
It was a lively hour of questions and 
answers.  The other speakers were Fire 
Chief Steven Rega, Police Chief Robert 
Butler, Clerk of Courts Angie Zidanic, 
Community Services Director Emily 
Thomas, Executive Assistant to the 
Mayor Darlynn Velotta, Communications 
Director Alla Lora, and Superintendent 
Ben Hegedish,  

 
You can find out more about this event in the March edition of The Independence Post.  
  
 
  
 
Community Craft Fair  
It was great to see so many residents at the City’s first Community Craft Fair at the 

Civic Center last Saturday.  Shoppers could find everything from jewelry and art to bath 

products, baked goods, and other gifts. There were 27 unique vendors, and nearly half 

were residents.  
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“We were thankful for the opportunity to support small businesses in our area while 

promoting community fellowship,” said Amber Veverka, Assistant Director, Community 

Services.  Plans are already underway for the next craft fair with an eye toward 

November! 

 

 

Weekly Finance Report  

Here is Finance Director Vern Blaze’s Weekly Update for February 11, 

2022.   

  

 

 

 

If you know someone who would like to subscribe to Mayor Kurtz’s Weekly Updates, 

please ask them to email their name to CityHall@IndependenceOhio.org 

https://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/departments/finance/finance_report_-_weekly_.php#outer-822
https://cms9.revize.com/revize/independenceoh/departments/finance/finance_report_-_weekly_.php#outer-822
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